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It looks a? if the of the

end nf the vexatious Alaskan boundary

tfisput wen nt last In sight. There Is

to be a conference of "experts" from

thie country end Canada at Ottawa

and elsewhere over it. The United

States agent is Otto H. Tillman, of the

Coast and Geodetic Survey, aud P. B.

King, chief astronomer of the Cana-

dian Department of the Interior,

represents the other side. Let us hope

they ill consider the matter thor-

oughly before they make their pro-reedi-

public. There has been enough

talk over it already, and the people

need a rest.

permany wants a navy, aud, as the

colloquial saying is, "wants it bad."

She has a Fleet Society, with head-

quarters in Berlin, composed of men

nho are evidently observant of what

Is going on ir. the world around them,

and who want their country to ,1086

none of the advantages which other

countries are securing. The society is

at present engaged in vigorously agi-

tating the naval bill, so called, and

using every argument to induce the

German legislators to give the empire

a proper equipment in ships. A

pamphlet Just published by the society

Is devoted to "American Naval Regen-

eration," and comments intelligently

on American ways of doing things, or,

as the writer puts it, the way "this

joyous, vigorous and lively nation

plants the star spangled banner in

every nook of the globe." The Fleet

Society may have previously heard of

the phrase "the universal Yankee Na-

tion." It was coined long before George

Dewey opened the' door at Manila, and

seeus to be coming into fulnillment in

an unexpected way.

' Il look as if Arkansas would have

the distinction of having one ot her

citizens nominated for nt

with William Jennings Bryan. At

any rale, the name of the United

r r the
The fifty-ce- nt size is just

four times a day will supply
precisely the fat all ba-

bies need. If your baby does
net gain in weight as fast as
you would like, try

Scott's Emulsion
The result will please If

the baby nurses, the mother
should take the emulsion.
It makes the baby's food
richer and more abundant;
only the dollar size-i- t's

more economical.
Both mother and child will feel at

once its strengthening, upbuilding
and properties.
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Slates Circuit Judge Henry Clay Cald-

well, of Arkansas, is very favorably

considered, and Mr. Rryan has a high

admiration for his character and abili-

ties. I'ntil 1S1 Judge Ciildwell was a

tvbublican, "an old line r rubllcan"

Mr. Bryan' friends term him. He

was appointed to the district court In

Eastern Arkansas bv President Lincoln

and made a circuit Judge by President

HarrU.m. He turned to the democracy

on the platform of 1S9. In this con-

nection It Is very interesting to re-

member that in 1SS Just after the

den.ociatic convention, Mr. Bryan was

in SaleM, 111., and In conversation

there he spoke In the. highest terms of

Judge Caldwell, whose talents and

chwracter appealed to hint especially.

Judue Caldwell Is of the type of man

that the democrats want to nominate.

at least that their leaders prefer. He

is well known throughout the country

and has a clean record. He served In

the Union army as colonel of an Iowa

regiment. He has not been particular-

ly Identified with politics, yet he Is

widely kr.own.

The senate has passed a bill which

wipes out another relic of postbellum

day when the country was legislating
against the men who fought in the

Confederate army. As the war has re-

ceded into history and the old wounds

have been healed, and the and
North have begun to understand each

other, congress has by degrees been

removing the disabilities of the

The bill passed by the
senate unanimously, and which was In- -

iroaucea oy Dr. Gallinger, senator
from New Hampshire, is intended to

repeal section 4,116 of the revised stat
utes, wnicn prevents any one who

aided or abetted the confederacy from

drawing a pension from the govern-

ment. At the time this law was en-

acted there was much reason for it,

but now It works a hardship against
many deserving people. The Gallin-

ger bill would permit the dependent

parents cf persons who served in the
war with Spain to draw pensions, pro-

vided they can make their case before

the penHlon bureau. This is only just
to the parents of some of the boys who

vere killed In action or died of wounds

or disease in Cuba or the Philippines.

Hr. Gallinger discovered that because

of this section 4,116 many deserving
persons were not getting their, pen

sions, so he started out to have it
repealed, and It will pass the house

tight for the baby. A little j witn 88 mucn unanimity as it paxsed

Ol it in bottle three Or f , tne senate and make another bond of

thin

you.
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South

the
union of the section. What such fel- -

j low as Jones of Arkansas will do for
Hsue" after a while, it la hard to

notice:
Notice is hereby given that all of

j the assets of the Astoria Football
and Athletic Club have been trans
ferred to thi undersigned as trustee
for the tenant of all of thi crsditors
of said club, and Uiat all claims
against the said club should be pre-
sented to the undersigned Tithln 'it
days from this date.

C. J. TREN CHARD,
Truste..January Jl, 3900.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
let. All druggist refund the money
If It fall to cure. E. W. Grove's sig-
nature ts on each box. ttc.

ASTUR1AM, l!6,

No Back

win vxw
CONSTIPATION.

M
rzr ill ' I'lj..',.!
Purities the bkHxl by eliminating all

poisonous matter, stimulating the
rt'culailng the bowvl an.l aid

ing nature In off thnt whl"h
ivakes n yellow skin. The eiTect on tne
COMPLEXION Is quite pronounced, a
a few days' use will demonstrate.

No matter how hish a man flies, he
his get to come down to the earth
eceatonnlly for board and

hervita' pills
Restore Vitality Lost V:jr and Maoheod,

Cure Imnotcncv, Night I'missionsar.J
wastins? all ciTccts of self- -a) or excess and

A nerve tonic antt
'Tihlooil lnilltWr. the

R vyiInk trlow to rale and
restore the fire of youth-- i

By nin il oUc rer box, O boxes
ior $:i.oO; with n written grtmnin
teo to euro or refund the money.
Send for circular. Addre,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
A St.. CHICACO, liX

For ! by Cbarl R.wm. tru.ii
Orcoa
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It !s the torpid liver who has
a torpid liver.

Liiiti' Tailor. Cenl' Tailor.

I. D. Beyer,

Fvlerchant Tailor
INo-Dat- e

177 rWlk St., POUTLAKD, OEL

Y. M. C. A, Build'g.

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephone 23.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All Goods to Our Care
Will Special Attention.

No. R33 Duane St,
Astoria, Or.

rUk MCO

W. J. Mgr
Bra. TeL 113.

A NEW YEAR'S GUIDE.
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cheeks

Clinton Jack.nn
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usually

Shipped
Receive

COOK,

Hevenue

French, Welsh.
dish. Holland, Spanish

It contain of the ef-
ficacy of Hostetter" Stomach Bitters,
the grat remedy prepared the pub-
lishers, I worthy of careful pres
ervation.

of cost, druggist or
general aeaier in country.

All Astorlan who Portland and
desire spending a pleasant evening
company people In the

of an unexcelled musical
program, go to the Fredericks-
burg. Beside vocal and
selection there many other at-
tractions to delight the vlrttor.
new 1 making the

a well-merit- succes.
BROWN 4c GRANT, Prop.

ASTORIAN
BARGAIN

COLUMN

I Most for Cnsh,
I am alvertlHli.g for the Cash

fullest wolgau and low.l iirlcea. j lt. for wluxiplng coimh.
Everything ch:in frh. i mwivn " . wntwi ii. win.
Prompt atttmtlon,

CHAKl.KS
Uroceriivi and Cnn-kery-

,

there's Satisfaction
In buying whoie
stock ts complote you have an
ONsuronce an quality. I have a
l:vgo of sterling silver

hollow ware In latiKt denlgna
for wtxldlng prvmMUa tuvl holiday
tlMiltf.
buy.

Be to we It :

all

G. g onn watmM toopomte on m
Commercial atnvt. but cured with IVW'ltfa

. . Haii'l Salve." Is Infallible I'll.

Who los Your I aimJ i y
We claim, and will prove to
every one, that we have the best

nnt laundry on
Coast. order hi iihtlity to pn'vrut others from
the most particular. If you want
neat, prompt work, try the

CITY STKAM LA I' N DRY,
Franklin Avenue.

R. SC1IIMPFERMAN. Prop.

For a Holiday (lift
There Is nothing nicer than a piece
of sllvorwiuv cut glow. I h;ive
a coinpleno ajuortment of luteal
rrolueUons at reasonable prlivs.

II. EK3THOM.
The Jeweler.

HO Commercial Street

Better I luiu F.vcr
The Pond Street nh Market I

better than ever prepared to
fresh nh of all kinds.
Good delivered to part of the
city and atlsfactlon guaranteed.
BONO STHEET FISH MARKET.
Dond Street.

Millinery Novcltie
I desire further call th atten-
tion of the ladle to handanm
stock of trimmed millinery. com-
prises latest oreailon of the
millinery and I am offering re-
duced rate the next M dya.

MISS McRAJS.

Dr. T.N. Bull
DENTIST.

Commercial Street,

ASTORIA. ORE.
Over Schlusael's Clothing Store.

THfi LUI'YKC

Cough Cure.
in will up

an 'croup. an
to cld.

on an "u,
prenetits m'li'lr a n.nial tnt.-rHii-i

ex''et)iioiiHl merit. HiiiiiUumn m.A
billiard nHiinsares feiilureiii iMiiiieetiim
with hon.e. i'Hiatiihle will
be served at iioura

GOVERNMENT PROPOSALS
WANTED.

Port Sloven, Orvgon. Jan. curoU
.rti--Salta prop.jH.ils m dupll.ate ba utrtirvcHvwl here until 12 m. February 10,

and openea, for
of and car-ria- fr

(cat Iron); 13 sun and
carrttigt (cast Iron);-- .

Parrot guns carrl.tgt (cawt
,m loUd shot and

(caat Iron); 4.80O atvella,
(cat 125 hand-

spikes (wTought 15-t-

hydraulic Jack: and many othir ar-
ticle of Iron, wood and copper. Illght
to riject and all bids Is reservid.
Informantlon furnished upon applica-
tion.

A. D ETHEL, First Lkutenant,
Third Artlllfry, Commanding.

PROPOSALS
WANTED.

"Fort Stevens, Oregon, Jin. 6. 1900.
Sealed proposal In duplicate will be

received hire until 12 m. Feb. 10, 1900,
opened the purcha.se ot

the following a.t Fort Canby, Wash-Inirto- n:

Two and car-
riage- (cost iron); 13
and carriage (cant Iron); on ch

rifle (caat Iron) with carriage
limber (wood);

Parrott and carriages; car-
riage for (oast Iron):
four for rifle convert- - tal
ed

(cast iron): 2.500 shell
and (cast Iron), and many
other articles of Iron, wood and

Klght to reject or all bid
Is reserved.
upon application.

W. A. FJISTHEL. First Meutcnant,
Third Artillery, Commanding."

GOVERNMENT PROPOSALS.

Treasury Department.
Washington, D. January 10,

proposals for the purchase of
the revenue steamr Corwln be
received by Captain I). P. Tozlcr, It. C.
8., until 12 M., Saturday, Feb-
ruary 10th The Corwln Is a
steamer of gross tons,
schooner rig; with Oregon llr frame

copper galvanUed Iron fasten-
ings; length 145', feet; beam
molded 23 draft 9 f t i Inches
forwnrd 11 feet 5 inches

i.T, tmuuiB lo.flate ah-jv- e I'roposala
e?pli!,ye"1. endorsed on 'Purchase

tZ uinJT? ,nthlfi. VK1Uable bo".t of Corwln,"

English, Ger--j Towniend.

Bohemian and

and

free any
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COVEUNMFNT

furnished

foet:

8PAULDINO,
Assistant
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HUGHES & CO

PcWrtt's Little Early nir purify
the blood, cUut the Uver. Invigorate
the ivnteiu. Famous llttto pills tor

tlpatton and liver trouble, Cha

It doesn't matter tho iieiiuiy
beuiK or.ly skin deep, long til
woti) on tho outxlde,

Minute Cough Cur It tho bout
remedy t used coughs and colds

and

the
and

and

and

the

art.

lama, tlonlryvllle, Intl. Never falls.
It l the only harmless remedy that
glvM Inimetllate rtwuiu. Cure rough,
Collin, luxtrtk!)), oroup, pnoumonl,
broneliltl all throat and lung

Its oarly u
Chns

It for better to be eitthunliistlc III a
mlxl.ik.'H thuno than upntlitlo In
everything.

Clnrk. Peoria, III., says; "8ur- -
W. SMITH. for illw,
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(Kin disease. lU wuro oountor- -
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My son bovn troubled year
wlt'i chrome illiinheu. Sometime

I It tit to take ioiiio nf
i tmmiM-rlul- s t olio. Cholera
lM!ri'ho--!i remedy. After lining
hollies of the li Wits
cutvd, give thl testimonial hoping
pome nn similarly atlllcted may rvd
It an, bo biientei. THOMAS C.
HOvi:k. OI'iiiHte. O. .ii by
CharU- - Iloger.

Pave iu nt made good intention
are heller tlimi none at all.

"I nearly dead with dyiMla,
tried doctor. vlKjteil mtmral springs,

grew worse. I ol Kodol
Cure. That cured me." It

what you Cure indigestion,
our stomach, heartburn and all form

of dyspepsia, L'hiva Roger.

It's a memory that never allow
a to what ho owes.

Mlw Anule K. Gunning. Tyre, Mich.,
eaya: "I suffered a long from a:

Uwt tlh bsvaine very
weak. Kodui Cur coiuphnt.
ly cured me." digeat what you
aikl cure furma of atoniach troubl.
It novrrfall togiv InuueUlate rvUofln
the woret ca. Cha Kiger.

What a happy world this would be
If other could see us as see ou.
selves,

Mr. J. Sheer. Sedalla. Mix, anwd hi
ciiiia lire tjy Minute

vixiting il.o city liiul ' Ooctor lind given her to dli with
the Lunvre attraotiv- - wherein If Infallible cur for
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1 l.ieiuiliiKixts, rhlropottlHts, and tin
ileit.ikdM are the end men In life'
minstrel Hhow.

Mr, it. cnunlilll. Berlin, Vt.. ay:
Our baby wu covrl with runningmn. " WUch Hniel 8al

htr." A c for dIIm and
worthli

11. Clio Iloiror.

fr.rf umlT dug In tho light my
but the dug on tup domn't caro

:t snnp If he lit.

A a cure for Cham
fain Iliilrn la gaining a wld

reputation. of Rich- -
mona, ind., ha own troubtod
that aliment lnr 1861 In apeaklng
m ii n say; "i never Tound any
thing that would relieve me until I
uwd Chambrlain' Pain Halm. It
act Ilk magic with me. My foot
was awoiien and paining rr.e very much
out one gooa appncauon Pain
ttalm relieved me rot sale by
i.nane juigera.

Pofwibly there Is nothing new under
the mm, but our Imitations frequently
urpax the original.

8URB CVRB FOR CROUP.

Tear Constant Us
Without a Fallurb.

The Ort of I

and In a child subject
that disease It may be taken aa

sign of the approach of an
tollowing till hoaraneM Is a

peculiar rough cough. If Chamber-
lain' Cough Remedy I given as th
child become hnarne, or after

croupy cough appear, It will pre-
vent the attack. It 1 used In many
thounand of home In thl hrnaA
land and never disappoint th. anx-
ious mother. We have yet to learn
of a single Instance which It ha
not proved effectual. No other prepa-
ration can show such a record
twenty-fiv- e years' constant use with-
out a failure. For sale by Charlef
Rogers.

The grent trouble with (tome peoplo
I that they dont' know vhleh aide of
their bi'Mil I nlcomargarlned.
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Another Big Smith Premier Typewriter Sale

i
t

1 1

A lull IIm Plm.
a

47-- 1 Ml.

p:n, ttx to ,v iir Jr.
lau, l.0O lu f'Xuo pr tUjr,

Th II. H. Wmt Dttiinritnetit ot 811 KrHiii lat'ii, lm lust
imrelmiiod 'J(I mor nsw Hnillh rrmnlsr
wrilot from ur Sau KrniioUcn oIIUhv W rweivtwl th
rntlr onlur j n oilier lyHwrllr iuinliiteil. lbiil
thin order wit received tinl iimke it Mil the more
favorable mul I the best rernmiiiiiilllou Hint could U
Iflvou the Huilih 1'reinler Tyiewrlter.

L. M. ALEXANDER A CO.

FtelitHive (5'HI
Tel. Main 674 W Hlnrk St , I'orlland, Ore

WEDDING CARDS

SSS w G SMITH 4 c0"

BUSINESS CARDS o.j
BnlrVMWiigioniuiidliijf,

COPPER PLATE PRINTERS itnn't.ANi,oiu:tioN.

VISITING CARDS

Seasonable Goods at

isiner mmU

Cotton Rope Cotton Twine Net Floats

Boat Sail Drill (diifcrcnt qualities) Dunbarton Salmon Twine

W. F. SCHEIBE,k
T4mc.

5aoktrt' ArticlM.

CvmmtrvUI

Anivrlmn

Tye.

lolled,

IVnille

Hftr

Belle Astoria"
Scheldt's Star
Schelbe's Specll

Ami t)lhf Itrnniti

...Tho Esmond Hotel...
PORTLAND, ORE., FRONT ANO MORRISON STS.

KnrMn

twenty

A(int

Clfir
Opera

OSCAR ANDERSON, M -r f,
J. f. I'KNtiKttAttT. ChMCI.r44Aft!UWUUUXrAAAUnAAlAAAAUUU LrtVVUUlAAAAAUUVAAAAAAAr

Hzst PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OR.

Tito Only Flri.CIoHH Hotel In Portland
trUAAAAATUlA UUUarifnfWlLfVAnAAArVrWlrir

IKOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
Tb North Taclflo Brewery, of whlrb Ikittlod iwr for family im or kr.

Mr.Jobn Kopp i prorictor, unite 1mm r bror inpplioJ at auy tlmr. dullrrry in
for (lomw'io and export trade. the city fro.

jMorth Pacific Brewery

Colambia Eleetrte & IjepaiF Go

SucceHHor tc
COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

Blacksmiths
BollerMakers
Machinists

Foundrymen
Loggers'

Supplies

Kept In Stock -

Loaning BnglneM UmIH and lopolrcd
Heavy Forging UndPower Hammer a Specialty

Sole Manufacturers of the Unsurpassed

... " Harrison Sccton" Propellor Wheel ...
Contructjrs for Electric Light and Power Plants.

Plurp Pudding, Raisins, i

N6W frCSU Olid iacz Meat, Currants, )

,. .e r i a

OeaSOndDie UOOUS Crapberries

Citron Squash Bto.

I Corry the Ralston Health foods

ALLEN

Wheat Flakes, Crano,

Whole Wheat Crackers,
Breakfast Pood, Select

Brai?, Yeast Cocoa, Koffg

- itriinii i "
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